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Baan Dada Children’s Home  

and Community Services  
 

NEWSLETTER 

JANUARY—MAY 2016 

  

Children’s updates 
 

New life at Baan Dada 
 
This year, our home welcomed 7 new children; 5 boys and 2 girls.  
 

      
       Nonglek, 11                Orawan, 18              Dao Sayam, 16                Paho, 2 
 

    
       Puttinan, 13                Sarawoot, 13                 Sasithon, 13 
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A new school year 
 

 
 
May marks the start of the new school year in Thailand. This year, 3 of our girls, 
Ehdudu, Noina and Sutita entered high school and started school at Udom High 
School in Sangkhlaburi. Thank you to everyone who have supported them and their 
education.  
 

Starting university  
 

  
 
3 of our boys, Choda, Dajae and Ekachai started university at Don Bosco Banpong 
Technological College in May 2016. As the school is located at Ratchaburi province, 
the boys have moved out of our home to a place nearer their school. Thank you to 
Ler Hwee Beng, Jennifer Oh, G P Riders Tay, Michael Ong, Manjit Singh Randhawa 
and friends for sponsoring the tuition fees for our children.  
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Projects 
 

Cycling for Education 
 

  
 
From 21st to 25th March 2016, about 20 students 
from St. Joseph’s Institution (SJI) International 
School, Singapore and some of our children 
embarked on ‘Cycling for Education’.  
 
It is a 450km route from Baan Dada to Hua Hin. The 
project helped to raise funds for the tuition fees for 
our children starting university.  
 
After reaching Hua Hin, the group visited Para Bhakti 
Park and the local market. They also played at the 
beach there.  

 
We thank the following people in making this event a success.  
- Mr Khun Mii, from Thai Cycling for Health Association, for lending us 10 bicycles 
- Mr Sho Eb, for donating 2 bicycles 
- Mr Sahabat Khanali, for donating 1 specialized bicycle  
- Mr George Kee, for the preparation and packing of the bicycles 
- Many others 
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Medical outreach programme 
 

  
 
The medical outreach programme includes vaccination, malaria prevention, eye 
care and deworming. The vaccination programme targets some preventable 
diseases such as Tetanus, Pertusis, Diphtheria, Measles, Mumps, Rubella, 
Tuberculosis, Polio, and Hepatitis B. 
 
The medical outreach programme was conducted at remote villages within the 
borders of Burma near Sangkhlaburi, which include Tadein, Beeri, Halockhani and 
Tavoy villages. The eye care programme was also conducted at remote villages of 
Sangkhlaburi.  
 
This project was made possible with the help and funding of Mr Ler Hwee Beng and 
his many Singaporean friends, Mr Dave Revere, and Amicus Foundation.  
 

Completion of Maiprang School Teacher Dormitory 
 
Maiprang village is located within the border of Burma near Three Pagoda Pass in 
Sangkhlaburi, Kanchanaburi. Its school, Maiprang School, is in a poor condition and 
the teachers who are assigned there do not have a place to stay. Thus, the building 
of the teacher dormitory is proposed.  
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Construction took place over 1 month and 
finished in May 2016. Instead of lumber, the 
building is made of concrete with iron 
reinforcement as it is more durable. It is the 
first concrete structure in Maiprang village.  
 
A toilet is also provided for inside the 
dormitory. In addition, a separate wash area 
for students is also built.  

 
Thank you to Mr Ler Hwee Beng and his Singaporean friends for the funding of this 
project.  
 

Visit by Singaporean group 
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From 14th May to 19th May 2016, a Singaporean group led by Madan visited our 
home. They planned a birthday party for our children. They also brought with them 
donated items and raised funds for the home.  

 
In addition, the group also toured 
Sangkhlaburi such as visiting Mon 
bridge and Three Pagoda Pass, and did 
trekking at elephant head mountain in 
Ban Mai village.   
 
 
 

  

Learning at Baan Dada 
 

Muay Thai 
 

   
 
In May 2016, our boys started having Muay Thai lessons, led by Kick. The class is 
held on Saturday morning. The boys start off the lessons with a run and stretching.  
 
Thank you to the Singaporean group led by Madan and their friends, who have 
sponsored the Muay Thai equipment for our boys.  
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First aid 
 

  
 

In May 2016, the children attended a first aid 
refresher course conducted by Mike and Sarah 
Barclay.  
 
In addition, they brought with them donated 
laptops, clothing, toothpastes, toothbrushes and 
many other items. They also shared with the 
children on dental hygiene such as how to brush 
their teeth properly.  
 
 

Bicycle mechanic 
 
Sirichai has been working on his bicycle 
mechanic skills. Over the summer 
holidays, he also shared his skills with 
some boys from Baan Unrak Children’s 
Home. 
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Having fun at Baan Dada 
 

Summer trekking, Molaka village 
 

Over the summer holidays, in 
April 2016, the children did a 
summer trekking at Molaka 
village. Apua also came along 
this time.  
 
The trek to the waterfall took 
about an hour. The water flow 
turned out to be small, but the 
children still enjoyed 
themselves. They also 
enjoyed some wild mangoes 
along the way.  

  

Songkran festival (water festival) 
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The Songkran festival is the Thai New Year’s 
festival and is on 13th April every year. It is 
known for its water festival. Here in Baan Dada, 
our children participated in water fights at 
Hua Malai village and lots of swimming.  
 
 
 
 

 

Walking street and playing music 
 

On Saturday evenings, the children 
usually go to the walking street at 
Sangkhlaburi. On some occasions, the 
children sold our weaving products, 
food, clothes, or other donated items.  
 
 
 
 
 

 

  
 
Similarly, our music group continues their performances at the walking street as 
well. Dao Sayam, one of our new boys, has joined our band as a guitarist. On one 
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occasion, Sarawoot and Kolazoo also joined Wahlawutt with his ukulele to 
serenade the crowds at Sangkhlaburi.  
 

Playing with water 
 

  
 
In the summer where temperatures easily reached above 30°C, the children enjoy 
going to the river and have a cool dip in the water.  
 

Other updates 
 

New water filter 
 

In March 2016, we purchased a water filter 
and spare cartridge filters and have 
installed it in our kitchen. The children have 
been using it for their drinking water.  
 
Thank you to Mike and Peta Pitts for their 
support. 
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Roof maintenance 
 

   
 
In May 2016, we repaired the roof at the back of the boy’s house. The lumber is 
already rotten, so we replaced those roof beams with C-section iron beams.  
 
Thank you to Madan Mohan K, Pearline Koe, Angela Teo, Dawson Heng, Diana Soh, 
Michelle CT and many more for their kind donation.  
 

Farm updates 
 

  
 

It has been happening at our farm, where we have newly planted and managed to 
harvest plants like string beans, eggplants and roselle. Even our 1st planting at our 
strawberry plot was successful, especially considering that it is not the strawberry 
season yet. This means more fruits and vegetables for our children, or perhaps we 
can even sell our produce at the local markets.  
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Sponsorship 
 
Following our sponsorship programme in 2016, the following children are still in 

need of sponsorships. (✔ denotes the sponsorship that the children still need.) 
 

Name, Age 
Basic sponsorship (2,000 

baht/ mth) 
Education sponsorship 

(1,000 baht/ mth) 

Health & medical 
sponsorship 

(500 baht/ mth) 

Our boys 

Boonme, 18   ✔ 

Choda, 17   ✔ 

Dao Sayam, 16 ✔ ✔ ✔ 

Ekachai, 20 ✔   

Maipai, 20   ✔ 

Maleu, 9 ✔ ✔ ✔ 

Paho, 2   ✔ 

Puttinan, 13 ✔ ✔ ✔ 

Saitan, 20   ✔ 

Sarawoot, 13 ✔ ✔ ✔ 

Sasithon, 13 ✔ ✔ ✔ 

Sirichai, 13 ✔   

Tasada, 16  ✔ ✔ 

Wiwat, 22   ✔ 

Our girls 

Ehdudu, 15  ✔ ✔ 

Koy, 5 ✔ ✔ ✔ 

Malae, 11 ✔  ✔ 

Malai, 18 ✔   

Mayuree, 17   ✔ 

Nache, 12   ✔ 

Nadoo, 13 ✔  ✔ 

Ninieh, 19   ✔ 

Noina, 16   ✔ 

Nonglek, 11 ✔ ✔ ✔ 

Orawan, 18 ✔ ✔ ✔ 

Pim, 10   ✔ 

Prickadee, 11   ✔ 

Sirikeow, 17   ✔ 

Suthida, 16   ✔ 

Sutita, 14   ✔ 

Yada, 14   ✔ 

Yinsunai, 16   ✔ 
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If you would like to sponsor a child or if you know anyone who would like to, please 
let us know at baandadavolunteer@gmail.com.  It would be great to have all our 
children sponsored! 
 

Final note 
 
THANK YOU SO MUCH to all of our volunteers and sponsors for the past months in 
2016. We hope for your continuous support at our home, and to further spread the 
love and warmth to our children and beyond.  
 

    
 

  


